
Annex I 

Revised forms for the submission of the Confidence-Building 
Measures 

Al the Third Review ConJcrencc it wa~ agreetl that all Lates Parlles prc!.cnt the following 
Jedar:ilion, laler amended hy the Seventh Rcvii::w Confi.:rcncc: 

Declaration form on Nothing to Declare or Nothing New to Declare for 
use in tJ1e information exchange 

Measure 

A, part 1 

A. purl 2 (i) 

A, parl 2 (ii) 

A. part 2 (iii) 

(' 

E 

G 

NoU1ii1g lo declare 

[KJ 

[ZJ 

w 
[ZJ 

[ZJ 
IT] 

m 
[CJ 

QJ 

Nothing 
new 111 

dcclan: 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
• 
D 

Year nf lasl 
declarntion if 
nothing new Lu 

ueclan: 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
• 
D 

(Please mark U1e uppropriute box(cs) Jor each measure wilh a lick, and fi ll in the year of lust 
declaration in the last column where applicable.) 

Date: ~ ~ 2otL 
State Party 10 the Convention: U, Y. p ,.,_,,.,,, ~ D L '\J1 o/ 
Dale of rutifica1ion/accc~siun tn the Convt:niion: ____ _____ _ 

National point ol' conLacl: ____________ _ 
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Active promotion of contacts 

The Third Review Conference agreed 1h11t Slates parties con1inuc lo i_mplcmcnt thc 
fo llowing: 

"Active promolion of contacts hetween scitrntists, other experts and faci lities engaged in 
b1ologicaJ research directly related to thc Conv.:ntion. inclulling i:xchangcs und visit!> for 
joint n:senrch on a mutuully agreed has is." 

In order 10 actively promme professional contacls between scientists, jouu rcse,irch projects 
and other activities aimed at prevcnl111g or r1.1dudng thi: occurrem:e of amhigu1Lic~. doubt:.-. 
und suspicions nnll at improving 111 t1.:rnationul cooperation in the field of peaceful 
bacteriological (biological) activities, 1hc Seventh Review Confercm:c encouraged Stutes 
parties lo share fo rward looking information, to lhl: cxtcnl possible, 

on planned international conferences, seminars. symposia and ~imilar events dealing 
wuh biological rest:arch directly related to the Convention. and 

on olht:r opportunities for exchung1.: of sdenti~ts, Joint research or other measun:s lo 
promote conlacls between -;cicntisl!; engaged in biological research directly related tu 1hi: 
Convention, 

including through the Implementation Supporl Unil (lSU) within the United Nations Offict: 
for Disarmament Affairs. 



Part 1 

Confidence-Building Measure "A" 

Exchange of data on research centres and laboratories 

Al Lht! Thinl Review Conforcnct: it wa~ agrct:d Lhal SLall:S Panics co11tinue to implement lhe 
following: 

"Exchange of data, including name. location, scope and genera l descriplion of aclivitics, 11n 
rt:search ct:nlres and laboratories that mccl very high national or international safety 
!>lam.lllrd5 established for handling, for permilled purposes, biological mott:rials Uial pm,c u 
high inlljvidual and C<Jmmunity risk nr spt:ciali.Lc in pcrrrullcd biolng1cal ac1ivi1icl> Jfrectly 
rel rited tu lhc Co11vention." 

Modalities 

The Third Review Conference agreed on lhe following. later arm:ntfod by the Sevl:nlh 
Review Conference: 

Data should be providetl by Slates Purties on .:ach facility, within their territory or um.ler 
their jurh,diction ur control anywhere, which ha1-, any maximum contuinm1.:nt laburu1nri1:s 
011;:eting those criteria for such maximum containm1:nt laboralorie!i Ith specified tn the lutes! 
cilition of the WH0 1 Laboralory Uiosal'cly Manual anll/or omi Tcrn.:striaJ Manual or otht:r 
c4uivalcnl guidelincl, adopled hy rch.:vnnt inlcrnarinnal organi!>atinm,, <;UCh u,; 1hosc 
designated as biosafc1y level 4 (BL4, OSL4 111 P4) or cquivalcnl :.tandan.b. 

Stutt.:s Partic:. 1hu1 do not pos,;ess a facility meeting crit..:ria for !ouch mn-drnum cnntummcnl 
should continue lo Form A, pail I (ti). 

Form A , part. I (i) 

Exchange of data on research centres and lt,hnratoriesJ 

I. Namc(s) ut facil ity" 

2. Rcspunsiblc public or private 

organization or company 

3. Locution and pm,tal uddre!-.'> 

4. Sourcc(s) of financing of 1hc reported llClivity. including indication ii' the ac1ivity is 
wholly or purl.ly financed by the Ministry 01· Defence 

World 1-fealth Org.inizarion 
2 World Orgun1zatillll for /\nimul I ll:allh 

The contammcnl unit:, which nr1: fi~cd pa11cnt u-cu1mcn1 modules, 1n1egra1cd wrlh labwatonc,, sho11ttl 
hll identified sep11rn1cly. 

1 For facili11c1-1 with mu"imum containment unit:. par1icipating in lhe nalionul hl()log1cal delence 
rc!,earch 1111d Llevclupmcnt programme. plt:usc fill in name of fm:ilily anti mark "Occlarcd in 
uccnnJ:mce wilh furm /\, parl 2 (iii)" 
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5. Number of maximum containment units• within the research centn; antl/or 
laboratory, with an indicaliun 111' their res ctivc size (m2

) 

6. Scope and general description nl llctivilies, i.nduding 1ypc(!>) of micm-organ1sms 
nnd/or toxins as appropriate 

Form A, part I (ii) 

If no BSL4 facility is declared in Form A. pun l (i). indicate the highest biosafoty lcvi.!l 
implemented in facilities handling biological agents'' on o State Puny·~ territory, 

B10snfcty lcv.:I 3' 

Biosafety level 2~ (it' applicabk) 

An} additional relevant information us appropriate: 

In accordance with !he latest cch11on of !he WHO u1hnralory 13insafc1y Mnnuul. or cquivulcnl 
1
' Microorgunism~ pathogenic la humans anll/or :111imi1ls 

7 In nccordancc with !he lah:~t edition nl !he WI 10 u,boralory 13iosafcly Manual and/or lhe OIL 
Terrestriul Manu:al OI other cq11ivalc111 inlernntionally occcpted guideline~. 

• In accordance with !he la1cs1 edition of 1hc WJ 10 Laborutory Biosafcty Mllnual and/or the OIE 
Tc11c.Mrial Manual mother equivalcm mlcrnotionally accepted guloclincs. 



Put 2 Exchange of information on national biologicaJ defence research and 
development programmes 

Al the Third Review Conference ii wns agreed Llrnt States Partic~ arc lo 1ruplcmcnl the 
following; 

In the interest or increasing the transparency nf national research and development 
programmes on hiolugical defence. the Stale~ Parties will declare whether or not they 
conJucl ~uch programmes. Staics Parhes agreed to provide. annually. detailed information 
on their biological dcfence n:scarch anti development programme::. induding summurics ol 
the ohJccl1vcs and co~ts or effort performed by contractors and in othet (111.:iuties. It no 
biological tklcnce research and dcvclopmcn; programme is being conducted, a null rcpurt 
will he provided. 

State!. Parties will make dcdarntions in accordance with the allachcd fonm., which rc4uirc 
the t'ollowing information: 

(1) The objective anJ summary or the research and development activitie!, under WO) 

indicating whether work b conducted in the following areas: prophylaxis, studies on 
pathogenic1ty and virulence. tHugno-;tic techniques, nerobiology. detcc1io11, lrca1mcn1, 
loxinology, physical proh:ction. decontamination and other rdated research: 

(2) Whc!her con1racto1 or other non-del'cm.:e l'acilitic!i arc ulilii.ec.l and the Ltllal funding 
pnwidt:d lo that portion of lhc programme; 

(3) The urganiza1ional strudun: or the programme anu its reporting rclation::.hip:.: a11d 

(4) The following information concerning the defence w1d nlhcr governmental facilitici. 
in which the biological dcfonce research and dcvelopmcm programme is cnrn.:cnlrntcd. 

(a) location; 

(b) the Uoor areas (sqM) or lhc facilities including lhal dcdicalell to each ol 13L2, 
BL3 and BL4 lcvt:I laboratories; 

(c) Lhc lotal number ol s1afl employed, including those conlructcd full lune IOJ 
more than six months; 

(d) numbers oI staff reported in (l') hy the fol lowing categories: civilian. mrtitary, 
scientists, technicians, engineers, support and a<lrninistralivc staff; 

(c) a list of the scientific discipline::. or the schmtific/cnginccring staff: 

(f) the source and funding levels in the following lhrcc an:as: research. 
devclopmcnt, and Lt:SI and cvaluatiun; and 

(g) the policy regarding puhlica1ion and a li!>l of puhlicly-availahlc papers and 
reports. 

Form A, part 2 (i) 

National biological defence research and development progrnmmes 
Declaration 

Arc there any national programmes to conduct biological deJcncc research and 
development within the territory lll' the Stale Party. under il~ jurbi.Jiction m w111rnl 
anywhere'! Activities of such programmes would inclui.Jc: prophylax1<;, <;1ud1es 1111 
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palhogcnicity anu virulence, diugnm,tic lcchniqucs, acrobiolngy. d.:tection, lrcalmcnt. 
toxinlllogy, physical prolcdion. uecontaminalion and other related re!>carch 

M~ 
lf the answer is Yes. complete Fonn A, part 2 (ii) which wiU pmvide a uescriplion of cach 
programme. 

Form A, part 2 (ii) 

National biological defence research and development programmes 

Dcscriplion 

1. Stale thi.: objectives and funding of each programme nnd summariz..: the principal 
rc~earch and development activities conduc.:ted in the programme. Areas to he adurt::.!>cu 
shu ll include: prophylaxis, studies on pathngenidty aou virulence. diagnostic tcchniques, 
llcrobiology, detection, trc:nmcnt, toxmology, physical protection, decunLaminalion ond 
other rcluted rc!>carch. 
., Stale the 10 1111 funding for each programme aml il.!i l>nun:1: . 

3. Ar..: aspects uf lhcsc programmes con<lucted under contract w11h indu:.try, acadcmit: 
in:.-tiluliun~, nr in mhcr non-defonce facilities? 

4. If yt:!>. what proportion of the total funds for cacll programme is expended u, llwi.c 
conlracted or ollrnr facilities'! 

5. Summaril.c the objectives and rescarch arnas of each prngrammc pcrformed hy 
contractors and in other factlilies with the fundi. idcnliLicd unde1 paragraph -4. 

6. Provide a diagram of the organ i:£ational <;lruclurc of each programmi! anu lhc 
reporting relationships (include individual fucilities parlit:ipating in 1he pmgr.1mmc). 

7. Provide a decluraLion in acconlancc with Form A, parl 2 (iii) for each facility, hoth 
governmental and non-guvemmi;:ntal. which has a substantial proportion of ii:. rcsou1ccs 
dcvolcu to cnch national biologicul defence research uml dcvelopmcnt programme, within 
tht: territory of the reporting S1a1e, or under IL!> jurii.uiction or control anywhcre. 

Form A, part 2 (iii) 

National biological defence research and development programme~ 

Facilities 

Complete a fo rm for ench facility declared u1 accordance with paragraph 7 in Form A. purl 
2 (ii). 

1n shared faciliLics, provide the fn llowing Info rmation for Lhc bi1llogical dcfc nce rcst:arch 
and development portion only. 

J . Whal 1s the name of the fuc.:ility'l 

2. Where is ii located (include both address and geographical loca1iun)'! 



3. Floor area of luboratory areas by con1ainmcn1 level: 

BL2 

nu 
BL4 

____ ___,,..../ ____ (sqM) 

__ ------.._/ ____ (sqM) 

__ _.,/ _____ (sq M) 

Total laboratory noor area ____________ (sqM) 

4. The organizaiionlll structure of t:ach fucilJly. 

(i) Total nu01ber of personnel 

(ii) Divh,ion of pt:n,onnel: 

Military 

Civililrn 

(ii.i) Division of personnel by calegory: 

Scienlists 

Engineers 

Techniciam, 

A<lmini~tralive and support <;taff 

I 
I 

/ 

(iv) Lisi the sch:nlil'ic disciplines rcprnscnted in the ~cicntific/cnginecring -.,arr. 

(v) Arc contractor staff working in the facility'/ If so. provide an app,oxirnatc number 

(vi) Whut is (are) the source(s) or fumhng lor the work condm:tcd in Lhc [acil it). 
including indication if activity is wholly or rurUy financed by the Mini~lry of Oefcm:c'! 

(vij) Whal are the funding levels for Lhc following programme weas: 

Research 

Development 

Test and eval uation 

/ 
7 

(viii) BricOy Jcscribe Lhe publication policy of 1hc tacil11y: 
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(ix) Provide u list nf puhlicly-avafluble paper!- and rcpur~ rcsulling from the work 
published during Lhe previous 12 monlhs. (To inclucfo authors. titl~ und full 1ctcrcnces,) 

5. Brie•y describe the biological lh:fonce work curriucl out u1 the facility , including 
type(s) of micro-organisms'' and/<>r toxins studied. as well as outdoor studies of biological 
aerosols. 

" Including viruses and prions. 



Confidence-Building Measure "B" 

Exchange of information on outbreaks of infectious diseases and simila r 
occurrences caused hy toxins 

Al the Third Review Conference ii was agreed that Statci. Partie!> continue lO implcmt:nl the 
following: 

Exchange of informo1ion on outhn:ai,.s of infectious disease~ and similar occum.:nce!, 
cau!.ed by toxin~. and on all such events that seem In deviate fmm Lhe nonnal pu11ern 
as regards type, development, pJocc. or time of occurrence. The rnformatinn 
provided on events that deviate from the norm will include, as soon as it is available, 
<lulu nn the type of disease, 11pproxima1c area u.Jlected, and number ul case~. 

The Seventh Rcview Conference agreed the following: 

No universal standards cxi:.t for what might consLitute a deviation from the normal 
pallcm. 

Modulitie 

The Thin.l Review Conference agreed on lhc following, lull.:r amended by thu Seventh 
Review C'onh:rcnce: 

I . Exchange uf data on outhreak, that seem lll deviate Crom the normal pullern is 
considered particulurly important in the f"oll(lwing cases: 

Wht!n lhe cam,e nr the outbreak cannot he readily determined or the cau-;at1vc 
agent 111 is difficult to diagnm,e, 

When the diseusc may be caused by organisms which meet the criteria ror 
nsk groups Ill or IV, according to the classification in lhl! latl!sl edition or the WI 10 
Lahoralory Uiosafely Manual, 

When lhc causative agen1 i!l exotic 10 a givt:n geographical regi111l, 

When the clist:ase follow!> an unusual pallem of development 

When the disease occur<, in the vicinity of rc~t:arch centre!> am.I lalmrntmies 
subjccl to exchange t>J' data under item A, 

When suspicions arise of the possible occurrence of u new di'icase. 

2. ln order lo enhance confidence. an initial report of ao outbreak of un infcctinm, 
disca~c or a simiJar occurrence that seems lo deviate from the nunnel pallcrn should be 
givt:n promptly u(ter cugniLancc of the outbreak and l>hould he followed up h) annual 
reports. To t:nuble Stutes Pa1Lies lo follow u slan<lurdiz1:d procedure, lhl! CnnCl!rcncc has 
agreed thut Form B should he m,ed. to the extent 111forrnatinn ii, known antl/11r applicahl.!, 
tor the exchange of annual informal ion. 

3. The tleclaralion of i.:lectronic link.., to national wchsilc.., 11r to website:,, nl 
intematinnal. regional or ulhcr organizalmns which provide inlnrmatiun nn <l1sca"c 
outbreaks (notably outbreaks ol infectious ulscases u11d similar m:currcnces i;au-;ed hy 

111 It 1~ understood thut I his may include organisms mulie pa1hogc111c by molecular hiology tcchniquc:., 
i-uch os gencllc cnginccring. 
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toxin!> that seem tu deviali: [mm the normal pattern) may also i;aLisl'y th i.: dcdurntinn 
rc4uiremcn1 under Form B. 

4. In order tel unprovc international coupcration in the (ield of peaceful huctcriologic:al 
(biological) activilies and in order to prevent ur reduce Lhe occurrence uf 111nhiguities. 
doubts and suspicions, States Par!Jc~ aru encouraged Ul invih.: cxpcm lrom other States 
Partiei. to assist in the handling ot an outbreak, and to rc~poml favourably 10 such 
invluuions, n:spccting applicable national legislation and relcvunl in ll:mational instrument~. 



Fom1 B 

Information on outbreaks of infectious diseases and s imilar 
occurrences, that cem to deviate from the normal pattern 11 

I. Tim..: of co1,rnitancc ol 1hc outb,cak 1M p (-t-:",, s ol, eA/] e--:) 
2. Location and approximate area affected 

3. Type or discnsc/intoxication 

4. Su~pcctcd source of dis1:m,c/intox1ca1ion 

5. Po1>1>ible cau,;a1ive agcnt(s) 

6. Main characteristics of systems 

7. Ddoilt:d symptoms, when applicohle 

respiratory 

circulatory 

nt:urologicnl/behaviourul 

inlt:slinal 

dermatological 

ncphrological 

other 

~/'l 

(;//I.A 

8. Dcv1a1ion(s) from the normal pallem JS regards 

type 

tlcv1:l11pmc111 

I 
plac..: of m;curr..:ncc 

time of occum:m:c 

symptom!> 

virulence pattern 

I 
1 
7 drug resistance pallcm 

agcnt(s) tli.fficuh to diagnose 

prcsem.:c or unusual vcc10rs 

other 

9 . Approximate number of primary cases 

JO. Approximalc number o1 lulal cuses 

11. Numh..:r ol death~ 

12. Development of the outbreak 

13. Mca:,un:s taken 

I 

11 ~ec pamgraph 2 or tht: chapeau 10 ConfidcnC\:-Building Measure U. 

I 



(b) In rcla1ion to 1hc export or import of micro-organisms pa1hogcnic lo man 
animals and plant~ or of toxins in accordance with the Convention; 

(c) In relation to hiosafcty nnd hiosecurity. 

Stalel, par11cs shall complete the attached form (Form E) and sb11ll be prepared to submit 
copies of the lcgil,lation or rcgulutions. llr writ!en uetaib of mher me,1surcs on rc4ue~l lll lhc 
l.mplcmenlalion Suppo1 I Unit { ISU) within the United Natk1ns Offi<.:e for Disarmumenl 
Affairs or Ill an individual Slate party. On an annual hasis States panics shnll indicate. al\\> 
on the ottached fom1, whclher or not lhere h1!> been any arnent.lment to thei1 legi-;h11lo11, 
regulations u r nlhcr measu1ei.. 

FormE 

Declaration of legislation, regulations and other measures 

Relating lo Lcgislatioo Regulations Other Amended ~ince 
measures 12 last yea r 

tu) Dcvelnpmcnl, ~ ~@ ~ 't«@ 
production slllckpil ing, 
acquL<,1tiun or retention of 
microbial or olhcr biologica l 
agcnL,. or toxins, weapons. 
equipment and means of 
uelivcry spcdl'icd in /\rtidc I 

(b) Exports n[ micro- ~ ~ ¥@ ye 
organisms '' aml toxin,, 

(c) lrnpnrl~ of micro- ~ '0>@ ~ ~& 
organ1,ms11 and lnxin~ 

Biosafety 14 and 
r 
~ ~ ) ~ (d) ~ binsccurity 1~ 

1' lncluuing guu.Jclincs. 
11 Micro-organisms pa1hogt:11ic lo man, animols and pl..rnts 1n acctlrdunce wilh Ille(. onvc1111t111 
• In occordancc with the lalcM vcr:.ion uf the WI 10 Luhoratury Uiosafcty Manual <1r cqu1vulcnt 11ulio11al 

m 1n1crnuLio11al guidnm:c. 
I\ In uccordancc wllh the latest version of the WHO Lahorntory Umsccurilv Clu1da11cc or l.!qulvalcnl 

nu1iu1111I or intcrnauonul guidance. 

JI) 



Confidence-Building Measure "C" 

Declaration of vaccine production facilities 

To further im:rcasc the transparcncy of biologkuJ research and ucvclopmcnl re latcu 10 lhl.;! 
Convcnlion anu 10 hroaucn sc1cn1tfic and tcchnical knowlcdgc 11<; agreed m Arllclc X. each 
Slate party will tleclarc all fadli1ics, holh governmental and 11011-gov1.:rnme11tal. wllhi11 it-, 
territory or under it!> Jurisdiction or co111rol anywhere. produdng vaccine-. hLcn:-.eu hy the 
Stute purty for the prutcclion of hwnans. ln l'orruu1inn shu ll he pmvid1.:d on F!lrm 0 
allachcu. 

Form G 

Declaration of vacc ine production facilities 

I. Name of facility: /Jtr 

2. Localion (mailing address): 

J . Ocncral descriplion or the lypcs or disca~cs covered: / 
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